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TR Stm OF OUR LUNCH

608K WHEN YOU GO FISHING

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE

BAKER BJR O 6.
Adxm Avcnu Pfto2fc

IF oar responsibility ol $187,000.00 it guarsutee
enough,

IP oar rate of interact on certificate of deposits
high enough.

IF oar rate ofj intemt on" loans low euoagh,

IF the acceniedations we afford are satisfactory,

IF you are not aiready a customer of this bank,
men we iimie 70a eo neoorae one,

WE gWWHMte you ahfoUUe safety for your funds
if intrusted to our oar.

8
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v m o

of service to the Ad-res- ts

of U Grtjade and
Union counta we leUjw&fied in eakfo for
vour bankfM we will extend to

you all ihe- - aoueaJswdationi your account will
iustifv at all tknw. Your loane will he reatrioted
only by the security yougoffer and. the balance
yod keep with fhif?aWr.

Roepectlully,

Vhe farmers and Vraders

P5&fHt. 0ibier,. Asst. Cashier.
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It will pay you to wart a Mock to get the best

Ice Cream Soda It costs no more. We are
a

better prepared than ever to stop your thirst and

RELIVE THAT TIRfeb FEELING.

We have only the best crushed fruits and pure
.3SIUV5. XU GKIA titiifl

rock candy syrups. Our ice cream is made from

pure cream and ia the best. Let us show you.

A. T. Htl
Prcicriplion DiusgW U URANOT. OR
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16 Oil Stoves, aood aa new $8.00
1 Walnut ft
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3.60
1.26
9.60

To Close Out H to $12.50
Easy payments.

Carpets Cleaned and Laid.

F D. HABTEN,
Phonell6I
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HORSES KILLED

AT

Tbe SI. Id IraJa veeterdar. while
swltcblog la tbe yards at Elgin, no
over two boreee belonging to Mr K B
Morelock. the recall beioa thet both
hones ere now dead. As the report

aa received from one of the spectators
the train waa backlog la order to apot
aome care Immediately asroea Ihe rail
road aad wagun road croaalDc. The
drive was attempt log to drive aeroea
the traok with hi wagon and team,
wbea 00a of the railroad offioiala
oalled to blm. At this time, il ia re
ported, the bortea were upon the track
and

PR
backi
being

the liner were slack, The driver
to pall tne bortea back aa
possible, and auooaaded ia

ng them aome, when, tbe train
bo near, be thoeght the team

a bald surely be hit and he Jumped
from the wagon to tire bis own lite.
When be release J the lines, tbe horses
Started np again, walked on the traok
aad were atraok by the train. When
the train bit tbe team, thai were
carried a few yards and caught In a
email trestle, breaking a lrg tor each
bona, which necessitated the killing
of both of them.

ARE BUILDING

TilE SCAFFOLD

Tbe Dalles, July 10 It ia sate to
say that there la not a person in The
uailas woo wlU cot feel relieved wben
tbla week is past and wltb ita passing
tbe awful doty .wbtoh the crime of
Norman Williams made neoeeaary, be
accomplished. As the lumber for tbe
scaffold waa h mled to the alley back
of tbe court bones tbia morning and
the work of nlearinir wit the vard nre
paratory to erecting it began, all
seemed mora exaiolaed over tbe fact
than did the condemned man himself,
who to all appearance ia unmoved.
Whatever Williams may be otherwise,
be baa been a model prisoner and a
man who baa made frlenda of bis fel
low prisoners. Aa tbe back door of
tbe jail waa cloaed this morning to
prevent bla aaaing the preparations,
be aald: "There Is no naa maaiag all
tbia otbara uncomfortable, abut me In
tbe call and give the men fresh air."
And then be remarked that he would-

n't mind watching it anyway. He
seems in good spirits and joins io any
fun that may be going on He la cer
tainly possessed of remarkable self
control, and atill affirms bis innocence
of the crime ha must In a few days
ei plate. Dal lea Chronicle.

Notice To Water Consumers

All persons knowing themselves to
be in arrears for olty water are here
by notified to call at the office of the
eity Recorder and aettle at once. In
order that there may be no mias under
standing we cite the customer to the
following section of tbe city
ordinance. This ordlanoe will be In
forced.

Seetion 88 The wate ratee shall be
payable in advance at the office of
tbia water superintendent on tbe first
day of each month (except for meters
wbleb are payable on the tint day
or
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the succeeding month), and If not
id within the Brat ten daya the
ter will be shut off tbe premises, as

ovided io Sectlona 36 and 27.
Later ordinance pro videa that water
tes sbal) ha payable to City Record
instead of Water Superintendent.
HITAO JHT
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Plans Wanted
Notice la hereby given that the Dis-

trict School Board of School District
Number One il Union County, Oregon,
will receive, ap to 4 o'clock p m of
Jaly 31, 1806, plana for aa eight room
aad basement brick aad atone school
boose of the approximate coat of 110,-00- 0

not Including inside finishing of
upper story.

Plana to be left with A 0 Williams,
School Clark.

Board reserves the right to reject
any and all plana.

La Grande, Oregon, Jaly IS, 1006.
A 0 WILLIAMS, Sohool Clerk .

July 26

Teams Wanted
Teams wanted to haul cord wood.

An all summer's Job assured. Apply
to John Anthony, or address Box 14a,
La Graade, Oregon.

Baal Batata Any amounts on
City and Country Real Estate. Loans
closed promptly, aa eoon as title ap-

proved.
LA UBANDE INVESTMENT CO.

To Our Patrons
It has bean erroneously reported

that our bualnaaa la to be removed
from La Qrande which ia not a fact.
We have bought ooueiderable lumber
at Union and other places but that
doea not necessitate the removal of our
office and place of baalneaa from La
Uraada. STODDARD LUMBER CO.

Spoiled Her Beauty
Harriet Howard, of 2U0 W 34th at.,

New York, at one time bad bar beauty
spoiled wltb akin trouble. She wrltea
"I had Bait Rheum or Eczema for
years, but nothing would onre it, un-

til 1 need Rueklen'e Arnica Salve." A
. .MwSkl. .en M mmt - 4. a.

tojeajiaoge anneta eat. hwm vuei eyaee ue
and sores. '25c at Nawlln Drug Co
drug store

Many children inherit constitutions
weak and feeble, others doe t i child
hood troubles. Hol!later,a Rocky
Mountain Tea will poatlvely ours
children and make them atrong 6 3

oents, Tea or Tablets. Newlln Drug
Oo.

OREGON FIKE RELIEF

ASSOCIATION

J. W. OMVKK, AUK NT,

With J. T. Williamson, io
Foley Building, La Graude.

FINE SHOE REPAIRING

I wish to notify the public
that I have opened a ehoe

shop in the Levis buildiug
and that I am prepared to

do all kinds of hoot and
shoe repairing. Fine ehoe
making a specialty.

T. M. STUBBLEEIELD,

Lewis Building,
it

An Opportunity For Home Seekers

700 acres of choice Farm and Orchard Land will be sold
in large or small tracts to suit purchaser.

- j:LiLl

This farm is only 16 miles from La Qrarde, on the Elgin
branch of the O. R, AN. Railroad, and is what is known

'a-- the Henry Rinebart Farm, aud is located at the
Rinebart Spur. This farm touch's the loot hills and is

watered with numerous springs, and a beautiful spring
branch of pure living water. The Ian I may be divided
into FORTY OR EIGHTY ACRE TRACT8, every one of

which ia supplied with living water. This splendid tract
contains sufficient land to furnish homes for twenty or
more families. Remember tbia iarm is under cultivation
and every foot is a wealth producer. One tract cow has
ever ten acres of young bearing orchrad, which is
ABSOLUTELY FREE FROM PEST.

Thia farm has a complete railroad and county road con
unction, and ia located in a school district which ia free

efrom debt and maintaius a good six mouths school.

Address. HENRY RINEHART.
SUMMERVILLE. OREGON.

Or call at the farm for full particulars. Terms and com-
plete description.
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TWO SPECIAL BARGAINS

13 acres adjoining town, can be irrigated,
Price, lor cash, upon application.

420 acres near Cove, all fenced, good outside

range. 160 acres fine for fruit or grain, well

watered. Fine place for horse ranch.
Price upon application

jCa Srande investment Co.
Foley Hotel

ABSTRACTS
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Buildiug
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La Grande,

will do well to call on Ode R. Seitz. in the

Bohnenkamp Building;, who has had ears

of experience in the business, who is prepared

to a true and correct abstrct of all titles

Abstracts Right Prices Right 1

C. R SEITZ
AB8TRAOTOE
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HENRY So CAPRI
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
LICEstUtD HBf1Lf1ER5

Lady Calls answered day and night,

Phone No. 021.

J. 0. Henry, resideuce 664

J. J. Oarr, residence 386
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Oregon

furnish

ussistai.t.

La Grande Oregon I

LAWN MOWERS AND
HOSE IN ALL GRADES

B iy a Japanese Lawn Sjriakler ,nd you will not

need to stand and hold tbe nose while watering

your lawn.

W. H. BOHNENKAMP,

HARDWARE, FURNITURE.

New and Desirable Hand Bags.

New Style Bruster Brown Belts.

Pretty Feather Fans,

Tub Collars in a variety of style.

Street Hats $ I

Don't "overwork in hotlweather, buy your
,

Children's Underwear Ready Made.

E M WELLMAN 8c 00
La Grrmide - Oregon
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